Medical Advisory Board for Driver Licensing and Evaluation for Concealed Handgun

**Self-Referral**
- Concealed handgun application re: psych. history
- Driver licensing application re: medical history

**Law Enforcement Referral**
- Incident reports to DPS
- Concealed Handgun Section
- Officer reports to DPS Driver Improvement

**Physician Referral**
- Voluntary report to DPS
- Driver Improvement
- EMS personnel report to physician

**DPS Driver Licensing Office Referral**
- Driving record
- Observed or admitted medical conditions

DPS staff screen reports and refer to Texas Dept of Health MAB, according to Govt. Code §411.172 or 37 TAC §15.58 requirements

Notice of referral to the MAB sent to the licensee/applicant

Medical history forms are completed and returned to the MAB within 60 days of receipt of notice of referral

- **Yes**
  - MAB staff prepares cases for MAB
  - MAB reviews cases and writes opinions
  - MAB opinions sent to DPS

- **No**
  - If medical history forms are not received within 60 days of referral receipt the case will be closed and returned to DPS.